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To the Honorable thle Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States, in (Congress assembled:

The petition of thre undersigned masters of American vessels, ly-
ing in the port of Charleston, South Carolina, sheweth:

That the mariners employed on board of their vessels, are such per-
sons as tlic laws of the United States require-native and naturalized
American seamen; that imnty of these are free colored persons, native
citizens of the United States, that, on the 21st day of December, 1822,
the legislature of South Carolina passed all .Ict, which not only de-
prives us of the services ofour colored mariners, but subjects our vessels
to a considerable expense, and(l etention; an(l they have provided, by
the said ct, that, if any vessel shall come into any port or harbor
of this state, from any other state, or foreign port, having on board
any free negroes, or persons of color, as cooks, stewards, or mari-
ners, or any other employment ow hoard said vessels, such free ne-

glues anid persons of colo' shall he liable to be seized and confined
in prison, until tle vessel they were attached to shall clear out. aud
depart from the state; anid. w'hen said vessel is ready to sail, thle cap-
tainj or master of said vessel slhall be bound to carry away thle said
free negro, or l)crson of color, arnd pay the expenses of his detention;
and. in case of his neglect or refusal so to (lo, lhe shall be liable to
be indicted, and, on conviction thereof, shall be fined in a sum not
less than one thousand dollars, and to Le imprisoned not less than
two months; and( such free negroes and persons of color shall be
deenied and( taken as absolute slaves, and sold, in conformity to the
provisions of thle act, passed on thre twentieth day of Dec'r, 1820. That,
since the passage of the .Ict of 1822, several vessels, under the com,
man'.] of many ofyour petitioners, have arrived in the port of Charles-
ton, all of which had on board, as cooks, stewvards, or mariners, free
persons of color, native citizens of the United States; that, upon the
arrivsil of the said vessels iii Charlestoni, they were visited by the
sheriff of Charleston district, or his deputiess, anrd all free persons of
color, native citizens of the United States, were seized, (without
a writ or any crime alleged) and forcibly taken out of the vessel
and lodged in the jail of the state; that, thereupon, one of your pe-
titioners, Captain Jared Bunce, of the Georgia packet, a regular tra-
der between P'hiladelphia and Charleston, did appeal to a court of
the state of South Carolina for a habeas corpus, to inquire into the
cause of the arrest antd detention of Audrew Fletcher, (steward) and
David Avres. (cook) both free colored persons, aud native citizens of
the United States; that the said writ being allowed by the said court,
anrd the sheriff having returned that they had been arrested and im-
prisone(l, uniter tihe before mentione(l .it; of 1822, and a motion hav-
ing been made for their discharge, on the ground that the said Act was
contrary to the constitution nf the Unfited States, aW the court having de,



termined that the said &et was not unconstitutional, the case in ques-
tion was removed, l)y appeal, to the highest trilhmnal of the state,
where, after a gunmv ti, Mle said colirt being di;% ided in opinion, the
case was suspetidvd, and the plisoners %Nere deprived of the relieC
for which they imioved; and do still remain in confinement.

Thle undersigned petitioners have therefore been induced to sub-
mit their grievances before the general government, to relieve thlem
from the effects of an sA(t which they believe is in Violation (f the
constitution of the United States, and of thle authority of the FedeLal
Head.
That the .ct in question does destroy the liberty of freemen, and

regulates commerce by interfering with thle freedom of navigation,
and tile employment of seamnen, must be a)prarent, when it is seen
that tile object of it is to expel front all vessels etltering the ports of
South Carolina all free persons of color.
Your petitioners pray that the government of the United States

will interpolse in tleir belhalt; and will adopt sucl energetic measures
as will relieve thein from the situation they are laboring under, by
exposing their free colored Rmariniers to an unlawful imprison-
mnent, and their vessels to an enormutis and unnecessary expense and
detention.

Charleston, S. C. 7th February, 1823.

Jared Bunce,
William Brown,
Nathflla Cook,
Stepllen Per'ry,
Geo. I. Prince,
C. Petharn,
Josedip Porter,
Charles YVtee,
Daniel L. Kurtz,
Joln Sinithl,
Joh11 Allen,
James W. Low,
James Newell,
John Taggart,
Cyril Mlartin,
J0s51)}h Stroilt, ji.
Johln Burlill,
Nathaniel Foster,

Will. Morrill,

Ezra 1)Dre,
Hichiard Girdler,

James Church,
Reuben Cousins,
NWilliam Cole,
Trllomas HI. Robins,
Joel Johns,
Beriah Waite.
Phrineas Drinkwater,
Saillnel York,
Josep)ll Crawford,
C. E. Hammett,
IV. V. Bentham,
rIltomas Bridges,
Thomas Baker,
WiXm. Farnsworth.
James Aney, jr.
Frallncis Davis,
Joseph Bowditch,
Ozias Bludington,
Eiothay cigwtmah.
E#lisha fleckwXithl.
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AN; ACT for the better regulation and government of Free Negroes and Persons oi
Color, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Honorable the Senate and Houise qf Ilepresenta-
jives flow miet and sitting in General Aissemnbly, and by the aut/ioritl
of the same, That, front and after the paSsinig of this act, tio free ne-
gon, or person of color, who shall leave this state, shall be suffered to
return; and every Personu whlo shull offm'nIl hereill shall be liable to the
penalties of the act, lnasse(l onl the twentietlh day ol Decemib er, ill thle
year (ulie thousand eight hundred anrd twenty, entitled ' An act to
restrain the emancipation of slaves, andI to prevent free persolls of
color from entering into thle state, and for other pur).oses."
Jnd be itfUrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every free

male negro, or person of color, between thle age of fifteen arid fifty
years, within this state, who may not be a native of said state, or
shall not have resided therein five cars next Preceding tile passing
of this act, shall pay a tax of Jifty (lollals per annum; all(l, in case
sai(l tax shall niot be paid, the sai(l free mnale person of color shall be
subject to thle penalties ol the act against free Persons of color coinin;g
ilto this state, passed on the twentieth day of' December, one thoui-
sand eight hundred arid tveinty.

.3nd be itfiurther enacted by the authority (Iforesaid, That, if any ves-
sel shall come into ally port or harbor of this state, from anly other
state or foreign port, having orl board aniy free negroes, or Per-sonis of
color', as cooks, stewards. mariners, or in any other employment ont
board said vessels, such free negroes or leCPsons of color shall be li-
able to be seized antd confined in jail, until said vessel shall clear out
and depart fromi this state: and that, when said vessel is ready to
sail, the captain of said vessel shall be bound to carry alvav the said
free negro, or person of color. an(l Pay tle expenses of his detention;
and in case of his neglect or refusal so to do, lie shall be liable to be
indicted, and, on conviction thereof, shall be fioted ill a suim nlot less
than one thousand dollars, and imprisoned not less than two months;
and such free negroes, or persons of color, shall be (leeined and taken
as absolute slaves, and sold in confoimnity to thme provisions of the act
passed on thle twentieth day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, aforesaid.
And be it firtther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sheriff

of Charleston district, anid each and every other sheriff of this state,
hall be empowered and specially enjoie(i to carry the provisions oF
this act into effect, each of' which shall lie entitled to one inoiety of
the proceeds of the sale or all tile free negroes an(l persons, of color
that may happen to be snld under the plr0isions of the foregoilln
elause: Provided, The proseciutimri be had at his ilf'ormnatioi.
And be itfurther enacted by tihe (Luthority aforesaid, That it shnil be

the duty of the harbor master of the port of Ctnarlestom (district to re -

port to tle sheriff of' Charlestoni tile arrival of all free negroes. or
free Persons of color, who may arrive oni boaud ally vessel corniig in-
to tile harbor of Charleston frome anirY otiler state or frreignl port.

5qld as
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.Bnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, from and
after the passing of this act, it shall be altogether unlawful for any
person or persons to hire of any imale slave or slaves his or their time;
and in case any male slave or' slaves be so permitted by their owner
or owners, to hire out their own time, labor or service, the said
slave or slaves shall be liable to seizure and forfeiture, in the sarne
manner as has been heretofore enacted, in the act in the case of slaves
coining in this state, contrary to the provisions of the same.

Andt be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, from and
after tile first day of JunclCnext, every free iniale negro, mulatto, or
mustizo, in this state, above the age of fifteen years, shall be com-
pelled to hlave a guardian, wvho shall be a respectable freeholder of
the district in which said free negro, mulatto, or mnustizo, shall re-
side, an(l it shall be the duty of the said guardian to go before the
Clerk of the Court of the said district, arid before him signify his ac-
cejptance of tile trust in writing; anid at the same time lie shall give
to the Clerk aforesaid his certificate, that thle said negro, mulatto,
or mustizo, for whom lie is guardian, is of good character and cor-
rect habits, wvhiclh acceptance and certificate shall be record(lc ill tile
said office by the Clerk, who shall receive for the same fifty cents;
and if any tree mnale negro, mulatto, or mustizo, shall be unable to
conform to tIhe requisition of this act, then, anid in that case, such
person or persons shall he dealt with as this act directs for persons
of color coming into this state contrary to law; and the amount
of sales shall be divided-one halt to the informed, and the other
half for tile use of the state.

qnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That, if any per-
son or persons shall counsel, aid, or hire, any slave or slaves, free. ne-
groes, or persons of color, to raise a rebellion or insurrection within
this state, whether any rebellion or insurrection do actually take
place or not, every such person or persons, on conviction thereof, shall
be adjudged felons, and suffer death without thle benefit of clergy.

Rnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, '[hat the Corn.
missioners of the Cross Roads for Charleston Neck he, and they are
hereby declared to be, Justices of tile Peace, ex-officio, in that part
,of the parish of St. Philip's without tIne corporate limits of Charles-
ton, for all purposes, except for the trial of causes, small anrd mean.

In the Senate House, on the twenty-first day of Decemher, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two, and in the forty-seventh year of the Independence of tile
United States of America.

JACOB B. P'ON,
President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE.
Speaker of the House of Representati-ves.
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AN ACT to establish a Competent Force to act as a Miunicipal Guard, for the prs.
tection of Charleston and its vicinity.

Be it enacted by th/c Honorable the Senate and House of Representa-
tives now mnet and sitting in General Bssembly, and by the authority of
the sane, '1'hat it shall and may be lawful for the Board hereinaf-
ter named to engage a number, not exceeding one hundred anid fifty
meri, to be embodied as a Municipal Guard, whose duty it shall be
to guard and protect the districtt between tile lines, and to the Cross
Roads, when necessary, on Charleston Neck and the southern ex-
tremity of the city, between Ashley and Cooper Rivers, by patrols
andi sentinels, at all times, by (lay and night, as necessity may re-
quire, anrd shall furnish any number of men '%;ldcic the police of
Cliarleston, or the Magistrates on Charleston Neck, may require,
for tile ilreserIation of 1)eace and tile public security, in the same
manner as the City-guard of Charleston are used to (1o; and shall
carry into effect the laws of the state and the city ordinances for
the government of negroes and free 1Wes sons of color; but the members
ol said corps shall have no military power over the white inhabitants
of the state.

.And be it further enacted by the aitthority aforcsaid, Trhat the land
and buildings now used as the tobacco inspection, be, antd the same
arc hereby, invested in the Board hereinafter constituted, an(d their
successors for ever, for time l)1l1)ose of being fortified as an arsenal
and guard house. for the use of the Municipal Guard herein constitu-
ted: Provided, That the same shall revert to the state, if usCd for
ally other purposes.

.1nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tile landi
n which tie lies on Charleston Neck are located, shall be, anrd
lie same is hereby, in vested in the Board herein constituted, arnd their
uccessors in office, who shall sell the same in the most advantageous
manner, anid apply the l)roceeds to tie erection of the suitable build-
igs, on tile site of the tobacco inspection, for an arsenal, flir tile
eposite of the arms of the state, anid a guard house, anid for' time use
f the said Municipal Guau'd.
mInd be itfflrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Municipal
guard ainl'esaaid, may be enlisted for any term ilot exceeding five
als, arnd shall be governed by tile rules and articles of tile IJrlited
ates' army, except that no punishment shall extemln to life or linib;

1I if, in the opinion of the Attorney General, it shall be necessary, the
seut obe Congtess shall be requested to the provisions of this act.

Jim beitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat, for the
rpose of defraying the exi)enses of saidi guard, a tax of ten dollars
11 be, anti the saine is hereby, im1)osed, on all hoouses within the

,its so guarded, inhabited by negroes or persons of color, as ten-
9; also, a tax of tell dollars upon all free male negroes, or p)er-
< of' color, xzho exercise any mecluauuical trade within the above
it.-. ho shall receive a licence, which shall endure until the first

(if Janiuary lnext succeeding its date, fIomi tile tax collector of
Philip5s anmd St. Alichael's, a-nd shall therm pay said tax. And
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any such person, whlo shall exercise his trade without complying witi
this law, shall forfvit one hund(lred dollars-half to the informer. and
the rest to the support or said guard; to be recovered in any Court
of competent jurisdictiont, by action of debt; also, a tax, not exceed.
ing twenty-five per cent. upon the general tax, upon all property
Nvithiin the lignits aforesaid, to be assess d by the Board herein con.
stitutedl: all which taxes shall be collected by the tax collector of St.
P'hilip's and St. Michael's, in the same manner as other taxes, and
shall be paid to the Board hereini constituted, for the purpIose of de-
fraying the expenses of said guard. Atid all persons liable to any o
the above taxes, shall, wYhenll lhe makes his return, swvear that the
same contairiF a ltill anml true account of all property held in his own
right, or othiervise sulbject to the above taxes; and tile Assessor shal

iake diligent iiquliry of all houses liable to said tax.
.4 ILd be it further enactd by the aur'ority aforesaid, '[hat the Bri

-gatier General of thie 4tlk blrigade, an(l the officers thereof. the Inten
dlint anld Ward(lens nt' the city of Cliarleston, and the Commissione
of Cross Roadis on Charleston Neck, shall constitute a Board. for thi
purpose of carrying this act into full effect; appointing and displacill
hlec office'iS of the guar(l, and, generally', performing all acts necessa
and proper to effectiate thlc intention of this act; and make and esta
fish all rules, an(l orders relative to said guard, not inconsistent wit
tile laws of the lard.

.31d be 'itfurther enacted by the atilhoity (iforesaid, That when,
the opiiniori of the said Bloar'd, the sail guard is sufficiently organiz
to secure Charleston and the Neck, the present City guard shall
Abolished; and the iniuhabitauits withlin said district shall not be liab
to patrol duty: blut any military force necessary shall be ordered
duty by the prj)ler officers of the militia.
,nd be it firtiher enacted by the aut/hrity *aforesaid, That all enlist

ments shall lie conditioned; thiat no enlisted man shall vote at a
city or state election; and any offender shall be liable to dismis
and forfeiture of all pay and clothing.

In the Senate House, on the twenty-first day of December,
the year of omr Lor'l one thousand eight hundred and tvent
tN'o. and in the forty-seventh year of the Independence of
.Iuited States of America.

JACOB B. I'ON,
President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE,
Speaker of tIhe house of Representatives


